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LISTED

Legion on “ Sidewalks of New York” Dairy Demonstration Team From
County Due Trip To National Show

Bg Uni*. <1 Press
A l IM W ,  Tex . Sept. 20.—  State 

Luditor Tom Hint t ■■■)-•■ ...... .
- _ | S  pari-mutuel racing in Texas as 

Met elated to elate finances, 
y  wife wk 'Dirtrifciiti®? o f the state’s share 
n 't  t i t  L*1S for the racing commission <x 
v , * L  s f Aenxe, $28,400, purchases and dis 
V U i e r !  iTbution i f f  .......ling stock $90.

’.65; state school fund, $93,983, 
s. T i im d  department o f agriculture.

Ss \Jacks andfr Stallions purchased 
rom racing rfuno now are being 
listfiboted $5*caretakers who pay 
le state $80 annual rental. 
Arlington Downs’ spring meet 

Provided neairly half the total pari 
u |ktuel turfl(h»cr with $4,16 I-n t * ^

m  F  K  AU STIN , Sc
^ ^ ^ q ^ ^ ^ i r e r  Charley 
” ™7̂ ^"Sounced that

Sfcpt. 20.— State trens- 
Charley Lockhart today un- 

Texas genera! 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B r a s  $12,012,779.

The deficit compares with $11.* 
102,800 08 D< > ember 1. General 
■••venue,warrant. Issued prior n 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ •8 7  totaling $21,457 
The Confederate pen- 

fund deficit totaled $4,725,-

ciised In 
ighth Court
were excused until 

Iming In 88th listrict 
morning with the

_______ o f a case by agree-
nt o f paatii 
Scheduled Thursday are the ci* 

■n Underwriters vs
______________and Employers’ Cas-
aalXy company against J. W. Cum

Enlisting for the duration o f the convention, American Legionnaires 
register at American 1-egion headquarters in New York City, eager 
to get forrqplitics over so they can proceed with the important busi
ness for sightseeing and the many activities planned o f national en

campment.

■MBA ■ 
Wednesdat the
•op-iffy Min

■

court ir to hear 
o f the City o f 
Beulah Connel-

orning at 10 o'clock 
wpl hear the defendant 

[lege will la- heard hy 
At the case o f W.

•a  Mae Hogsett.
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DKf. II. Starr o f Cisco at 
"of the Flatwood Agri- 

iuUon. The meeting 
Ik e  schoolhouse in the

president o f  the recent- 
Southwestern Peanut 
ciation and one ol 

agriculturalists in the

has been invited tc

Machine
s Fire Alarm
___

A short i: a refrigerator electric 
Monday morning re
nting out”  o f the tim
ing in o f a fire  alarm 
Andrew cafe in East-

A. W. Hennessee stat- 
no damage other than 
The fire alarm was 
a cook reporting for 

'noticed smoke through-

r Waggoner 
bilene Position

;oner, formerly con 
theatres at Ranger 

cently with the New 
Conneilee at Eastland 

ansferred by Texas 
Theatres, Inc., to an 

eatre manager’s job at

Preparing a 
ge for Session

Br United Free*
Sept. 20. —  Gov. 

Allred returned to his 
iy after attending the 
conference at Atlantic 

He said he will start 
on his tax messng? 

ial session o f the state 
which will open next

A L  HEAD NAMED
Sept. 20.— Dr. Mor- 

ler, former Army phy- 
be superintendent at 

Hospital for the Insane 
laude Tser, chairman 

o f control, said today.

JAPAN STARTS 
PLANE ATTACK 
UPON NANKING

By United Prew

SHANGHAI. Sept. 20.—  Japan 
massed a gigantic warplane fleet 
today to destroy Nanking, eapitcl 
o f  China, and home o f more than 
1,000,000 people.

In a warnfhg o f what was to 
come, 40 Japanese navy plane* 
bombed t£c city for two and a half 
hours today and killed scores ol 
persons.

Admiral Harry E. Yarnell, Unit
ed States Naval Commander,
warned the Japanese today to 
avoid dropping bombs near Unit
ed .States warships in their propos
ed aerial destruction o f the Chi
nese capitol.

N ANKN IG , Sept. 20.— United 
States Ambassador Nelson T. 
Johnson arranged today to move 
to the gunboat Luzon with his en
tire staff as the result o f the Jap
anese warning that the capitol 
would be destroyed.

LONDON, Sept. 20.—  British 
and French fleet movements reach
ed wartime proportions today as 
the new anti-piracy patrol in the 
Mediterranean went fully into e f
fect against submarine surfacci 
warships and airplanes operating 
against the merchantmen on the 
high seas.

Commodore Henry H. Pridham- 
Wippell, commanding destroyer 
o f the British, Home Fleet, arrived 
at Gibraltar in his flagship ac-j 
contained by four destroyers. 
F'ive destroyers/steamed east to ii 
secret rendezvous. Five big flying 
boats arriving from Malta report t 
ed for duty.

It was understood the airplane 
patrol would be started late today.!

The airchaft carrier Glorious 
arrived ut Malta with a destroyer 
and a depot ship.

It  was understood that 22 
French warships sailed from Tou-i 
Ion, France, and Oran today to 
join the patrol.

Some Think Allred 
Is Serious About 
Running 3rd Time

By United Pres*

AUSTIN , Tex.— Despite the 
Governor's joking remarks about 
a third term for hims- If, several 
of his closest political friends be
lieve firmly he intends to try it.

Hence, i f  he expects to run, the 
coming special session o f the state 
legislature will have added im
portance. A \ o d  himself gave such 
a situation cognizance. When he 
was visibly annoyed by a lobbyist' 
statement that “ we have t’-vo 
strikes on Allred,”  the Governor 
retorted: “ There is always anoth
er game. Sometimes the fel'ow 
who fans while trying to knock a 
homer has a better batting average 
later.”

Whether Allred puts over his 
program for additional state reve
nue at the legislature's tax ses
sion or finds himself blocked, the 
session will provide a third term 
platform.

I f  defeated in his program in the 
legislative session, the Governor 
can point to his e ffort to supply 
more revenue and tell the border
line old age cases, the adult blind 
and the friends o f destitute child
ren that his re-election is needed 
as a mandate to a new legislature 
to raise the money.

I f  successful in his legislative 
program, he will be a “ man o f the 
hour.”  New state agencies will be 
created. Fillers o f the new jobs 
naturally would be expected to be 
ardent Allred supporters.

Two terms for Gov. Dan Moody 
were followed by a term for be 
appointee and friend. Gov. Ross S 
Sterling. This left the state de
partments filled almost complete
ly with their friends when Gov 
Miriam A. Ferguson was elected 
for a return term. Job-seekers fill
ed the Governor's office until 
“ Governor Jim”  drove them out 
Then the depression and demand 
for state relief brought about a 
new state agency, backed with 

! $20,000,000 in “ bread bond” 
funds. Allred's first term found 
very little patronage1 to distribute. 
By the time his second term rolled 

1 around, there were numerous new 
activities.Questioned About 

“Baby Purchase” Five Students In
Jr. College May 
Get NY A  Funds

j AUSTIN , Sept. 20.—J. C. Kel- 
lam, Texas director o f the Nation
al Youth Administration, an
nounced today that 6fi Texas col
leges and universities have already 
been approved as eligible for par
ticipation in the college aid pro
gram. He said that funds to pro
vide 3,117 jobs for needy students 
at these schools were available.

I Mr. Kellam also announced that 
more than 600 Texas secondary 

i schools had been approved for 
participation in the school aid prp- 
tram, providing 1,857 part-time 

| jobs for needy students.
( Applications from colleges and 
secondary schools are being acted 

[ upon as rapidly as the county re
ports and applications are receiv- 

th e  fact that a $50 g ift  was I J t ed. Mr. Kellam said, 
for the mothers who gave up their ! Students assigned college aid 
babies for adoption by her sister 1 jobs may earn an average wage of 
led to the detention o f Alice $16 a month, while students as- 
Karnick. above, in Philadelphia, signed school aid jobs may earn 
for investigation o f a possible not more than $6 a month.
“ bnby traffic.”  She is alleged to| The monthly fund quota and 
have “ purchased”  the infant number o f jobs for Ranger junior 
daughter o f  Mrs. Ethel Stayton in college is $75 to provide jobs for 

Milford, Del. five  students.

KLAN’S COURT STAND 
Dragon’s Literature Says “ Hands O ff”

----------------------- O-----------------------
•The Eastland County 4-H dairy I The trip will be made by auto- 

demonstration team which won | mobile, u dairy company paying 
first in state-wide competition last 
week ut College Station, Oct. 6
will leave with their coach, Assist
ant County Agent Hugh F. Barn
hart for participation in contests 
at a national dairy show in Colum
bus, O.

The dairy demonstration team i* 
the first ever entered in state-

the expenses o f the team. Stops 
will be made en route and on the 
return at historical locations. In 
progress at Columbus will be a na
tional dairy show and the Ohio 
State Fair.

The county also placed in the 
dairy judging event, winning 
fourth place. Dean, also a mem
ber of that team, placed fourth m

wide competition. Members o f the j individual honors. Other members 
team, L. C. Love and James Dean, o f the team were Elbert Bennett
both o f Alameda, had been in 
training for three months.

The members of the team and 
Barnhart will accompany members 
o f the Tarrant county dairy judg
ing team which won first in that 
division o f contests at College 
Station. L. L. Johnson, state ex
tension service club agent, and G 
G. Gibson, assistant dairyman ot 
the service, also will be with the 
Kroup.

o f Kokomo and Love. There were 
4 7 boys in the contest who repre
sented 14 counties.

Dean is 17 years old, a grad
uate o f  Alumeda school lust year. 
A gold star club boy, he has been 
in 4-H club work seven years. A 
heifer entertad by Dean in the 4-H 
livestock show during the county 
fa ir was judged the champion

Love has been a club boy three 
years.

95 o f Each 100 In 
Schools Have Bad 
Teeth-, Report Says

AUSTIN , 
out rtf every 
have

Texas—  Ninety-five 
100 school children

Connallv Says War 
For U. S. Unlikely

B y  U n ite d  P - t a

FORT WORTH. Sept. 20.— Sen. 
Tom Connally told 500 hotel men 
today that the United States has 
no business in a foreign war and 
will not be dragged into one dur-

leiayed teeth, estimated i ing the present administration, if 
State Health O fficer Geo. W. Cox. President Roosevelt and congress 
arjd the average pre-school child * r“  not unduly influenced.
o f six years has three or four CoB1n» l,Jr P°ke the 32nd
cavities. I annual convention o f the Texas

Dr. Cox this week urged Texas Association,
parents to have their children’s The jumor senator from Texas 
teeth examined now by the fam i-1’ * " 1 *  18 true that th“ m,,ny for"
ly dentist in order that mouth de-1 raer citizen* o f the United States 
fects might be corrected early ure llvm*  ln •shan8hai and conse- 
and With the least possible i l l - h u,ntly “ re in d« W  r. but they 
health, pain and expense. I *luit this ' o “ ntr>’ and went to

“ It isn’ t po-sible to say defin-1 China to make more money and if
itely how much time is lost in any ?f  th,em ?rt' inJurwl 11 W” uld 
school attendance through tooth not JU!it,fy this country sending 
troubles and neglected teeth.” ; 't '  >“ unK ™<‘n 1 hina to >e
Dr. Cox said. “ But it is an admit-! s*auKhtere<l.________________
ted fact that i f  every school child
could start the school year with 1 M i n n e s o t a  t o  L-OSC
teeth free from defects and well j .  M n v F a l i t v  R p r n r d
cared for the attendance would be I I V lO r t a l l T y  I x e C O
materially improved. A t the s a m e l __. . . . . .  77 .. ,
time, the child would be spared1. F A L L , Minn. Eailv rise
the unnecessary suffering that *n Minnesota s death rate, now the 
comes from neglected teeth. lowest in the L . S., was forecast

“ Individual care o f the teeth i i i^ y  Prof. Calvin F. Schmid, nssist- 
o f special importance in maintani- ant professor o f sociology at the 
ing mouth health— and incidental-| T niversity o f Minnesota, 
ly in keeping up the general ! Schmid, in his book. “ Mortality 
health. Eating proper food, and a [Trends in the State o f Minneso-
thorough cleansing o f the teeth 
twice a day, plus gum massages 
are essential for the preservation 
o f mouth health. 1 • .

“ As a matter o f fact, more par
ents should see to it that their 
children use their tooth brushes 
properly,”  Dr. Cox stated. “ The 
mere fact that a child goes through 
the motions o f brushing his teeth 
does not mean that his teeth will 
not decay. Cleanliness, and not j 
mere brushing, is the thing to be 
emphasized. The proper way to I 
brush the teeth is to brush the
upper tenth downward and the I ------
lower teeth upward, sweeping j Returning from a national 
across the gum in between thy championship tournament at Chi- 
teeth. thereby reaching .he area* | catro. the jx>s Angeles Red Dogs 
most susceptible to decay.”  | softball team will stop in Eastland

And finally, sensible people Saturday night for a game, it was 
have formed the hut.it o f going! nnimn(^  Monday, 
themselves and taking their chii- California team, en route
dren to the dentist every six j,om6( jg one 0f  the leading organ- 
months, whether or not the> no-: jz a t jons on tj,e west coast, officials 
tice any evidence o f trouble, j statej
•Periodic inspections enable the Eastland officia l* were unable 
dentist to detect the beginning o f Monday to (letermine what team 
tooth deca j, whir may e repair- wd| p]ay Californians. It was 
ed betore extensive damages is

ta,”  stated that the upward trend 
was not alarming.

It merely reflects the growing 
proportion o f the state’s popula
tion.

Minnesota's infant mortality 
rate is the lowest in the country, 
Schmid says. An average o f 4.5 
mothers die out o f  every 1000 live 
births in the state.

California Ball 
Team Is Engaged

done. He can forestall threaten
ing gum infections by appropriate 
treatment, and also, he has an op
portunity to give advice about 
special care which may be indi
cated.

believed an outstanding team o f 
this section would be invited to 
play the visitors or an all-star 
team be organized from Eastland
or the area.

The game will be at the Fire 
Department softball field.

A PPL IC ATIO N  FOR AUDITION 
in the

Eastland Teles ram— Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
SEARCH FOR TA LE N T

Kamo

A ge.........

Street Address ____

C it y ________________ _

Height ..................... Weight

Sing ....... -

__ Phone ___

Complexion

Dramatic Ability .Dance ................

Legal Guardia'n
Paata or Fatten Application to Photograph

This entry blank, properly filled out, must be accompanied 
by photograph o f entrant- and both must be mailed to the 
M-G-M Screen Test Editor o f the Eastland Telegram on or 
before Oct. 5. In signing and submitting this application, 
entrants agree to abide by the decisions o f the judges in all 
phases o f selective auditions to be conducted at the New 
Lyric theatre on Oct. 6 and 7, and grant permission o f the 
Eastland Telegram to publish thei^  photograph anT) other 
information submitted herein. Photographs may be called 
for after auditions close.

REMEMBER! THE DEADLINE IS OCTOBER S!
Special Note: I f  you do not have a late photograph, contact 
the menuger o f the New Lyric theatre fo r  instructions.

RIDE WITH US
Wc Were Here Testerduv, W» Are 
Here Today And We Wt'J k. Here 
Tomorrow In the inwreu o f White 
Supremzey,Constitutional Govern
ment and the right to remain a 
Free and Independant People.
HANDS OFF THE 
SUPREME CO U RT-----
SUoulJ W t a n y  O ur !n j,pendan t Ju S tc ivg  
W «  would destroy I t r m . . i i . y

EMPLOYES OF 
WPA AREA ARE 
NAMED TODAY

r’nlted Ppmb

FORT
By Unlt«rf Pn

WORTH, Sept. 2JI —
i Forty-four o f the 71 employes in 
the W PA District Headquarters 

I here were notified today that they 
I will be retained on the federal 
j payroll under the new setup, 
I which goes into effect, Sept. 30.

Twenty-seven employes m the 
| district office will be discharged.

J. C. Douglas will be retained 
as district operations supervisor 
and Mr-. Edna E Hardwiche re
main- as supervisor o f women's 
work.

H. H. Hester, former district
| steel superintendent will be eogi-

Ineer o f the Fort Worth area ot 
Tarrant, Palo Pinto, Parker, Jack 
and Wise counties. •

Other- in the district office will 
I be transferred to area oitkes.

I Personnel o f the area offices in-
Ironically, in view o f the fact Supreme Court Justice Hugo Black is I elude: 
reported to have teen made a member, the card at left, soliciting 
members for the Ku Klux Klan, reads: “ Hands O ff the Supreme- 
Court— Should we destroy Our Independent (misspelled) Judiciary, 
we would destroy Democracy.”  It was obtained from J L. Baskin, 
right, Richmond, Vu., lawyer and Grand Dragon o f four Realms i f  

the Invisible Empire, who is conducting membership drive.

Growth of State 
Payrolls Is Being 
Probed bv Senate

LEGIONS OPENS 
ANNUAL MEET 
A T NEW YORK

Eastland, R.

AUSTIN , Tex.— How extensive 
have been the additions to the 
state payroll in various adminis
trations is being computed hy a 
Senate economy committee, as 
part o f its opposition to additional 
taxation.

Committeemen have found that 
the Unemployment Compensation 
Commission will have a staff ot 
1,100 to 1,200 on Jan. 1, 1938.
The number o f employes used fo i 
enforcement o f the state liquor 
laws also has been scrutinized and
criticized by several o f the com- .. . ., . . .  . ,
mittee members. Department head, ' T "  v,y,lant '™bhc T  ™  *
i-a,-a la mia.i i safeguard religious and civil liber-

By United Press

NEW  YORK, Sept. 20 —  The 
American Legion opening its 1937 
convention in Madison Square 
Garden was exhorted today to 
strive for the preservation o f 
peace and o f religious and civil 
liberty.

Gov. Herbert Lehman o f New 
York, welcoming his “ fellow  Le
gionnaires”  uttered a plea for an

have been handed questionnaire, 
on the increase in employes and 
their duties. The answers have 
been followed by personal quiz
zing.

Steady growth o f state payrolls 
is admitted. Gov. Allred repeated
ly has said that demands o f the 
people for new functions o f gov
ernment make additional employes 
necessary. How much o f the de
mand for new state activities i* 
fostered by those who hope to get 
jobs cannot be determined.

In ffrm er years, change o f a 
state administration resulted in> 
prompt turning out o f  most em 
ployes and their replacement with 
friends o f successful candidates 
for office. Governing boards with 
"staggered" six-year terms were 
established to check this biennial 
firing o f state workers.

How far the board system ha- 
fostered the creation o f new state 
agencies that supply places for 
supporters o f new administrations 
can only be conjectured. The Sen 
ate committee determined readily 
that the greatest increase in the 
number o f state employes has tak
en place since the overlapping 
board plan came into use. How j 
much o f the increase would have i 
occurred without the overlapping 
board plan could only be surmis
ed.

ty, religious and racial tolerance.
Lehman said that in the wake of 

the Words War, “ the work o f cen
turies has been undone" by dicta
torship. Other nations, he said, 
may A u rn  back to the darkness 
o f the middle ages”  but in this 
country “ we must hold the torch 
o f liberty aloft.”

“ Fanaticism and intolerance," 
he said, can be destroyed “ only by 
good will and understanding."

E a s t l a n d  O E S  t o  

A t t e n d  B r e c k  M e e t

An invitatien to attend a meet
ing o f the Breckenridge Order of 
Eastern Star chapter Thursday 
night has been accepted hy East- 
land members.

The meeting is to be at 7 :30 p 
m.

KITCHEN WEAR

Deputy Sheriff and 
Suspect Wounded

Br United Press
SAN ANTONIO , Sept. 20.—  

Deputy Sheriff Frank Ackerman 
remained in a critical condition in 
a San Antonio hospital today, 
from three bullet wounds suffered 
when he attempted to quell a dis
turbance in a hotel.

Ray Pryor, former Donni, Tex- j 
as, cafe operator was recovering! 
from two wounds in his leg. He 
was in a hospital uryder police ; 
guard. i

Ackerman and Pryor exchanged 
shots in the hotel lobby Saturday^ 
when Ackerman was sailed to ar
rest Pryor after a reported dts-, 
turbance.

Child’s Temperature 
Touches 110 Degrees

Area No. 17,
Towner Dickinson, area c r o f t e r  
Miss Marjory Noell, Mrs. Meaora 
Pitrock. J. F. Gilbert. Jack Arm 
strong. Miss Elizabeth Terrell and 
Miss Mildred Beaty. ^

Area No. 19, Breck> nridga,-Ban 
Owens, area engineer. Miss Bur- 
line Most, Mrs. Leona D. Avis and 
A. J. Taylor.

------------------------ ,A  I

Churchmen M e e t . \
At Dallas Today

------  < .H  A
b y  United P m *

DALLAS, Sept. 2 0 —  Lad' b j 
Rev W  W. Ward, presiding elder 
o f  the Waco district of Methodist 
Churches, ministers from various 
parts o f Texas gathered here today 
for a two-day meeting, o f which 
♦he theme will be the present chah 
lenge to the church.

The event is the third sonraal 
meeting o f the State Minister! 
Fellowship Conference. The cone 
ference is composed o f ministerf 
o f  aH denominational

The challenge which churchmeA 
will discuss is that of communist! 
and fascism and tb* other moves 
nients which religious leaders aa| 
are threatening the ehurch.

Bond Is Forfeited 
In Driving Case

_____ 4

Judgment against the bondsmen 
of W, C. Shelton, charged with 
driving drunk, was entered Mon
day morning in 91st district court 
when the defendant ‘ failed to ap
pear upon the call o f  his caae fog 
trial.

The bond was $500. Judge Geo. 
L. Davenport ordered that a capias 
fo r  his arrest be issued.

Prospective petit jurors who re
ported were excused until Wednes
day morning. Several lawyers 
whoae clients were represented in 
case, scheduled were unable to bq 
in Eastland.

MUNTICELLO, N. Y  —  A tem
perature of 110 degrees was re
corded hy Monticello hospital 
nurses attending 13-rr.onths-old How to clean up Hi a Tiny Tots 
Marvin Rosenberg, suffering from parade is demonstrated by a bus> 
an intestinal inflammation. I little contestant who must be a

The child had a temperature o f r reat help to her mother around 
106 degrees when he was taken to the house. Thi* “ Kitchen Kos- 
the hospital. Three hours after tume" was a feature o f a recent 
entering the hospital the baby festival at Southend-on-Sea, Eng- 
died. ,  land.

Bid Is Made Upon '  
Abandoned Higtoay;

Br United Prase

AUSTIN , Sept. 20. —  Ttxas 
Highway Commissioners today 1 
were offered $5,000 an acre fo r
apnroximately 10 acres o f high- \ 
way 15 right-of-way to be aban
doned in Gregg County in even t1 
title to the prooerty can be con- * 
▼eyed. 1

The o ffe r  was made by Gordon ' 
Mi Gee o f Kilgore, attorney for 
C. A. Brooks and G. G. Hazel, o f
K i’gore Brooks Is an oil opera
tor.

The o ffer  involves the section 
o f Highway 15 right-of-way to be 
abandoned between Gladewater 
and Grpggton, when the new
r lute is opened. ■
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MONDAY, SEPTEMBER

EASTLAND TELEGRAMFACE TWO

B A S E B A L L
C A L E N D A R

•HE NEVER KNEW WHAT HIT HIM’EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) 

and every Sunday morning. • Tomorrow’s m
BREAKFAST fi, 

pears, eggs cooked , 
cups, blueberry ttl< 
fee, milk 

JAINCHEON ,
wim cheese, choisi 
salad, baked spi le 

DINNER Urillyyj 
ger cakes, picklw 
pears, French fried 
string beans in ere* 
and cucumber salad 
cream pie, coffee, ».

Member Advertising Bureeu— Teaaa Daily Pn 
Member o f  United Preae Association

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
ef any person firms or corporations which may appear in the columai 
>f this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 
"ention o f the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thunks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will he furnished upon 
triplication.
Entered as second-class matter at the poatoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
under art o f March. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE marked U. S. No l 
more select, U S T a j

The little Seckel j*,.'! 
a favorite with youj 
has a high sug.tr 
tastes as good 5, 
Seckel is a handy si^j 
which will taste goodw 
w itji meats.

Fall and winter pe,n 
canes more of us shoJ 
Ask your grocer a't» 
Bose (September 1 fej 
151, Cornice (November 
in January), Ncii* nj, 
to late May). Anjou ig, 
through April), M. 
(through August Seim 
October).

ONE YEAR BY M A IL  (In Texas)

The Governor Names 
His Wife to Senate

Very few persons in the United States— very few in 
Alabama even— thought Gov. P.ibb Graves would have the 
colossal effrontery to name his wife to the post in the Sen
ate left vacant by Senator Hugo'Black's ascendancy to the 
Supreme Court.

But he did, and the upper hou<e can look forward to 
the pleasant, drawling opinions of “ Senator Dixie” when 
Congress meets again in special or regular session, for 
Mrs. Graves was an early suffragette leader and knows 
her own mind.

From Governor Graves’ point of view there were a 
number of good and valid reasons for the appointment 
of his wife. Best of those is the fact that he couldn’t resign 
from the governorship and take the place himself, as that 
is forbidden under Alabama law.

YESTEJtDAY’S RESULTS
Cleveland 4-3. Philadelphia 8-5 
Detroit 8, New York 1. 
Chicago 4-9, Washington 5-1.

TODAY’S GAMES
St. Imuis at Roston. 
Detroit at New York. 
Chicago at Washington. 
(Only games scheduled.! L A K E ’S CEN 
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Woman Innkeeper 
Coined “ CocktailNATIO NAL LEAGUE
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released by tie ipe-1.- 
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Hanger naturalists, i )oian vA 
e ffec t o f  the curvat fc  » .  ao 
earth. J
tng exactly how high m dffltei 
would be above n

from shot to
the best instrum enti^^^^H  
they arrived at u ' i- *

the is
altitude c f  the lake, ’ cj| ar 
above sea «  •’

in heigh’
to shore line is due t< K g  Ai 
aixe, which ia 25 m ilaB thini
with an area o f 139 sJit not b

Governor Graves is a politician and. from all appear
ances, a most practical politician. High state politics are 
too incontrovertahlv bound up w ith national politics these 
days to allow golden opportunties to slip away.

There are a number of gentlemen in Alabama who 
would have given little less than their eye teeth for the ap
pointment which went to the governor’s wife. Those gen- 
tlefnen will all be at the polls next election seeking the 
Senate seat and the pre-election appointment would have 
been a vast advantage to any of them.

By naming his own wife the governor deftly avoided 
pleasing one of the potential candidates and making 
enemies of the others.

More than that, he assured himself of a senator from 
Alabama whose stand on national questions and whose 
ayes and nays he was pretty sure of. and amiable southern 
senators are none too plentiful these days.

Senator Dixie has already announced she i« a New 
Dealer and will support the President’s policies. That will 
hardly annoy Mr. Roosevelt and it certainly won’t hurt the 
standing of Governor Graves with the White House.

store proup of the Chamber of 
Commerce, which tell* o f a tavern 
operated by Retsy Fiannagan dur
ing Revolutionary days near 

I Yonkers.
It is the plan o f the Generatora 

to find the barmaids’* grave or 
the site of a tavern in the I,ewis- 
ton area, in which Betsy is said 
to have mixed drinks. I f  either or 
both these places are found, fit
ting plaques will be posted to 
commemorate the once famous 
bar maid.

Die origin o f the cocktail, ac
cording to the letter received by 
the Generators, dates bark to the 

| American Revolution. One day 
some Americans raided a British 

I commissary, and brought to Ret- 
! sy some fowl, which she roasted. 
F'or the feat she decorated ail the 

j  bottles and jars in the tavern with 
I tall feathers. One guest called for 
I a glass o f the cocktail . . . hence, 
! the name.

A fter her marriage to Thomas 
Hustler, Retsy moved to Lewiston, 
where she operated a tavern in

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS
Brooklyn 1, Chicago 2. 
Philadelphia 8-1, Pittsburgh 
F.oston 7-0, Cincinnati 6-2. 
New York 4, St. Louis 3.

all vacations are now over TODAY’S GAMES
New York at St. l-ouis. 
Brooklyn at Chicago. 
(Only games scheduled.)

Mrs. Ritter McMurry o f Brcck-1 
enridge visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. U. Elrod last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Strickler,
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Browning and 
Mr. McLelland visited Arthur!
Lawrence Sunday evening near 
Triumph.

Mr. Lawrence has lost his eye-] 
sight and has been in the hospital 
with paralysis but is improving 
some now and can move his hand 
and feet a little. His sister, Mrs 
Mattie Rushing o f Goidthwaite i* 
with him now.

Dick Weeks is building a cob
blestone four-room house near 
where he and his father, B. U 
Weeks were burned out the first 
o f August.

Mr. and Mrs. W iley Powers of 
Desdemona was at Cheaney this 
week. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Elrod were 
shopping in Ranger Friday. Com & Sou

An ice cream supper at Mr Flee H & Sh 
Smith’s was enjoyed by all Wed- Gen Mot 
nesday evening. ___________ 1 Gulf Oil ...-

CHEANEY
Houston Oil 
Humble 0  4  1! 
Mck 4  R 
Montg Ward 
Packard

Throw ’Em InU 
Policy Is Bql

Pure Oil .
Radio
Socony Vac 
Studebaker 
Texas Co 
T  P C 4  O 
U S Steel

Br Units-' tia
EL PASO. — The

ice department has d« 
away from a •’throw t 
policy toward tin e my 
transient persons, al 
not exactly giving th 
to the city. HereafU 
be <iurationed to -•» 
is tha piaper  pk r i' ^

Chicago Grain
Range o f the market, Chicago 

Grain: Prev.

Those notices you didn’t see about banquets for home
coming congressmen didn’t get mislaid somewhere, either.

Chryalar

which James Feoun 
wrote “ The Spy ' In ti 
referred to Betsy as t 
tor o f the cocktaii.

GENE SARAZEN, golf 
champion: "I've walked, 
I guess, thousands o f 
m iles around g o l f  
courses with Camels. 
They never throw my 
nerves out o f  tune."

EVELYN CHANDLER,
6gurc skater: "What an 
asset good digestion is! 
I smoke Camels during 
meals and alter. They 
do help to keep my di
gestion in order."

IOANNA DE TUSCAN,
feocing champion: " I  
enjoy smoking so much 
— and I find that with 
Camels I can smoke 
oftrn. Camels don't give 
me ragged nerves."

Al Smith, it is rumored, will campaign for Copeland 
as mayor of New York. Let’s see. The last person Al en
dorsed was Landon, wasn’t it?

The most frequent color in animal eyes is brown, 
which ought to do away with that fable about the green 
eyed monster.

Last Century Soldier
21 He helped 

achieve a 
  Italy.

22 Perfume.
24 T~ separate 

from others.
25 To dart aralaa
28 English com.
29 To make lac*.
30 War flyer
32 Strife
33 Social inacet
34 Inlet

. 38 Rabbit
M M E, O 40 In the style « t

41 Carbon ia 
smoke '

42 To ogle.
43 Taro root
44 Bard
45 To barter.
48 Pain.
47 To bellow.
48 East IndiiB 

slant
49 Venomous

snake.
51 North 

America.
53 Sun.

HORIZONTAL
1 pictured 

warrior,
Otuseppe ----

• He was a 
native o f -----

MForetokerx
IS Balance
17 Great lake.
18 To devour.
19 fcvory  meat 

M b ’.
20 To hasten.
21 th  ose who 

min other*
23 Slenderer.
28 Like
27 Articles.
21 To.
25 Vestige
38 Parrot fish.
37 Dev our ed.

Answer to Previous Puzsle

The Best Answer is This
HERB LEWIS, De
troit ice hockey 
star: " I  go for 
Camels in a big 
way. After an ex
hausting game — 
extra periods and 
all—they give me

rij ERNA 
Si K0MDA

52 Doves' cries.
54 Black haw.
55 Apportioned.
56 Nimbus.
57 T h is -----

fought to 
free Italy.

68 He was a —  
by belief.

3 To peruse.
4 In.
5 Armadillo.
6 Opposed to 

gain.
7 To immerse 
I  Cow-headed

goddess.
!0 Word
11 Cuckoopint.
12 Row.
13 You.
16 Splendor.

AMEL’S use o f to Camels. Put them to the •rrrmt test
smoke them iItadily, As you enjoy 

f  amcls, you’ll realize how true it it that 
there is no substitute for m thrr tnhanou

Incrustation.
39#repos tion. 
40 fn sleep 
45 Grass blades 
4* Bitter herb. 
SO .Recipient.

VERTICAL
1 To depart 
3 Last word of 

a prayer.
ENIOV BENNY GOODMAN'S S W IN G  

BAND FOR A FULL HALF-HOURI

7 *° Beooy's popular swingsiers — hear his
famous trio and quartette. Tuesdays -1 :5 0  m
r . « T ‘L*? 1 R * TJ- 7 »0 pm C.S T„fc SOpoiM S.T . »  )Opm P.S.T.—WABC-CBS

IR E N E  S H E R 
WOOD, shopper: 
"N oon -tim e  is 
one o f my busiest 
times. That’s why 
'fo r  digestion ’s 
sake — sm oke 
Camels’ means so 
much to me."

MBS. JONH 
ROCKEFELII
ML. society f  
ttix : " I  Pr‘ 
Camels for W 
smoking I 
eamanyaslpk 
— they due"! 
on my >iefT

Costlier Tobaccos in a Matchless Blend
Camel* are t marchleu blend o f finer* MORE EXPEN- 
Si VF TOBACCOS-Turkish and Domestic. Skillful biend- 
ing brings out the full flavor o f these choice tobacco*.

MO WETZEL, tunnel
engineer: " I  work in 
the face o f  danger. 
My sentiments are — 
‘ I'd walk a mile for a 
Camel!' Camels don't 
frazzle my nerves."

MRS. VIN
CENT MURRAY, announcer: C*»

suit me!Aad (hair 
for my throat 8 
ctally Cent rru< 
ber when Came I > * 
scratched my ifc**

W  home
maker: "Believe me, I ip. 
preciate how mild Camels 
arelCamelsdon't haveany 
'cigaretty' after-taste.”

' Corn— High Low Close Close
Sep _ 105 \ 99 % 102 V4 104%

1 Dec 64 >4 62 '% 6 3 * 624.
May 64N 63 64 N 63 ',
Wheat
Si p 105 101 \ 105 102 84

1 Dec 105'4 102 105 103 4,

New Y o r k ----------- 84 53 .613
Chicago ----------- 83 57 .593
St. 1-oui*------------ 75 65 .536

75 66 .582
Boston .............. 71 70 .604
Brooklyn ,------------ 61 79 .436
C incinnati----- 55 84 .396
I’hiladelphia . _.. . 55 85 .393

_ > 3  j l  /  i » ’ fit-e

OTIS BART*
I  underw itef!
1 p lotrt: "Ah*

J

I  disein lli "h'S
| sphere or •
I  time I ’m hi*
* I tmoki . (za 5 t h

x- I  get a'life’ *
1 a Came!

TEXAS LEAGUE PLAYOFFS
(Final, First Round|

. ' --
Club— W L Pn.

Fort Worth „  3 2 .600

Oklahoma City 3 2 .600

Tulsa 2 3 .400

San Antonio —...... 2 3 .400

AMERICAN LEAGUE
— ■ —

Team— W L Pet.

New York . —----- 93 45 .674

Detroit 83 56 .597

Chicago --------- 78 62 .657

B oston--------------- 71 63 .530

Cleveland .............. 74 66 .529
Washington ---- 67 73 .479

Philadelphia —..— 47 91 .341

St. Louis — ------- 41 98 .295
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By Williams

T O r  THE. N IG H T W E L L, J"U& T T E L L  ^  
M E  W H O  THE. FA M O U S 
P IT C H E S  IS  W H O  
W A L K S  A N D  L O O K S  

LIKE. T H I S -1  W A N T 
T O  W S IT E  HIM A  

L E T T E R . & E F O S E  H E  
C C -IP P L E S  H A L F  

>. T H E  K ID S  IN T H E  > 
"— . T O W N . y

f  O H ,T H A T  > 
W ON'T HU S T  
H IM -A L L  KID S 

T E V  T O  
IM IT A T E  

T H E rE  H ER O ES, 
B U t  S O O N  
6 E T  OVER. j

rrow’g u,
AST
Cbvkeij » 

^ ry buj,

:o n  .
*. chopj
d » e r l «3
: tlnllKij 
Lup! * ^
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immediately for Utah. Where did 
he learn it?

And why was Amy clutching a 
clipping from a Utah newspaper 
in her hand as she was thrown 
from the roof?

What was the connection be
tween Am y’s death and Jim's 
hurried trip to Utah?

B Y  W IL L IS  T H O R N T O N
NEA Service StxfT Correspondent
—  The federal

the bar two years ago.
She went out into the dinette 

and poured herself a cup of coffee. 
She drank it down black, without 
sugar. Then she poured a second 
cun.

The government payroll is a I- I
most equal to the million *m- ' 
ployed by all the railroad system ! 
in the country or the 1,140.000 j

O U T S ID E  in the hall, she neard 
'  Jerry, the porter, talking to 
someone. The postman, probably. 
They had something to talk about 
today beside the weather.

“ Hei r you had an accident here 
last night?" That was the post
man.

“ Yeh. Young lady” —Jerry hesi
tated, and Cilly could picture him 
pointing to their apartment— 
“ jumped off the roof. Suicide. 
Pretty tough. She was »  nice 
girl.”  ,

Their voices dropped to a mur
mur, and Cilly knew they were 
drawing their own conclusions of 
the case. What would they have 
to say tomorrow and the next day, 
when they knew that a girl had 
been deliberately murdered in this 
house?

In a few  minutes they stopped 
and Jerry wandered off to another 
task. C illy could hear the post
man mumbling to himself as he 
sorted the different pieces of mail 
and put them into their respective 
boxes A fter he left, she went into 
the living room to get her mail
box Key out of the desk. There 
mieht be a letter from her sister 
in Boston.

She ran down the half dozen 
steps to the vestibule and opened 
the mailbox. No letter today. 
Just a few bills and circulars and 
a postcard. She locked the box 
and took them back with her. In 
the kitchen she looked them over. 
A  postcard—

A  postcard from Jim! Quickly 
she turned it over and read the 
message:
"C illy darling—

/ find 1 must leave immediately 
for Utah. Won’t be gone long. 
Taking the first plane l  can make. 
Love.

Jim."
Cilly stared at the words' in 

amazement. Jim going to Utah! 
For what’  Not on business, she 
knew that. His territory covered 
New York and New England. 
She'd never heard him mention 
Utah. He hadn't said a word about 
it lgst night.

She turned the card over and 
looked at the postmark. It ^ad 
been mailed in this very district 
— probably tiom the drug store up 
near the subway station.

What did it mean? »
Sometime after he left her last 

night and before he reached the 
subway— three short blocks away 
— he learned that he had to leave

THE wo”dt on the card blurred 
as Cilly continued to stare at 

them' her hand shook. Cold chills 
ran up and down her spine. She 
remembered her own impression 
that Amy had gone up on the roof 
to meet someone. It just couldn't 
be—

Why had she been so insistent 
on Mrs. Corbett’s seeing the po
lice? She had deliberately set a 
trap— a trap for Jim to walk into 
blindly.

What would she say to Sergeant 
Dolan now? Would she still tell 
him every little detail of last 
night’s happenings? She knew 
that she wouldn't. She knew that 
she’d never say a word about the 
clipping she found in Amy's hand, 
nor this postcard that had come 
from Jim.

Where had she thrown that clip
ping? What had she done with it 
last night when her mind was in 
such a befuddled state?

Hastily she searched the kitchen. 
But there was no sign of a clip
ping.

She went into the bedroom. It 
wasn't on her bureau nor on the 
tiny end table between the beds. 
It wasn’t anywhere.

I f  only her heart wouldn't 
pound so wildly; if only she could 
be calm and sane for one mo
ment. . . .

And then, loud and sharp, echo
ing through the apartment like a 
solemn funereal warning, the 
doorbell rang. Sergeant Dolan!

For one terrified moment, Cilly 
stood motionless. No time now to 
look for the incriminating clip
ping. No time even to burn this 
postcard from Jim. She thrust 
it hurriedly beneath her pillow 
and threw the blankets carelessly 
over it.

As she walked through the 
kitchen toward 'th e  door, she 
stopped for a drink of water. Her 
mouth was so hot and dry that 
she would scarcely be abl» to 
murmur “Good morning.”

Her legal training told her that 
she was doing wrong in withhold
ing evidence from the police. But 
her heart insisted that she give 
Jim an opportunity to explain be
fore the police inspectors could 
misconstrue the coincidence.

She opened the door. It was 
Sergeant Dolan.

(T o  Be Continued)
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November, 1918, when it hit 917,- payroll 
760 That was. of course, due to away, 
the huge staff that was carrying So w 
on the civilian end of the World tionshij 
War.

We think of vast privately owned that thi 
networks like American Telephone buaines 
and Telegraph as “big business." it is i 
So they ore. Yet A T  and T had enterpr
262.000 employes at last report most f 
The g'c . rnment's roll is aln
four times as great Such an in
dustrial giant as General Elec
tric employs 230.000, U. S. Steel
222.000 The government employ
ment list is almost six times as 
large as General Motors' 150,000

‘  '  L  o r n a t  M i  the kitchen and 
----- - Kilty a«t| about making

Itmtwi r-„ Jbny had K een  murdered, 
JTONE : »  whole world was in a 
i, contusion, but neverthe-
rk’i. ,r» 1 made coffee. No matter
fe. t h *ppened, you always made 

“ ie  first thine every mom-
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Missouri Uses FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blosser

A  Gas Chamber A LL  Ft IG'-TT.... AFTER  
W/MWG A SODA,,W HAT 
WOULD YOU H AVE  ,  
DOME"? F R A N K L Y , I  J 
THINK "THE S O D A  
B U S IN E S S  WAS? J 
JU S T  A G A G . 'y - ^

NEXT: The biggest communi
cations business in the country, 
the l'. S. postoffice, a internment* 
tuarantecd monopoly on the buil< 
ness of carrying letters and mail.

it was park.ng, she went 
t bedroom to dress. Ser
bian Wbuld certainly visit 
in, as soon as Mrs. Corbett 
> him. f i t  would probably 
•  different this morning, 
xactlng in bis questions, 
anandinf in his tone. For 
irning it Was a case of
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By Unltae Preaa
JEFFERSON C ITY , Mo.—  Mis

souri this month became the first 
mid-western state to abolish hang
ing and substitute death in the le 
that gas chamber as the legal 
method o f execution.

The capital punishment meas- ! 
ure, with more than 100 other 
acts o f the legislature, became e f
fective this month and work wus 
begun on the death house in the 
state penitentiary here.

Passage o f the act followed a 
series of “ Roman holiday”  hang
ings in the state attended by large 
crowds o f men, women and some
times children. At one public exe
cution, bleachers were erected to 
accommodate the crowd.

Attorneys and police believed 
juries would be freer with the 
death penalty now that sentences 
would no longer bp carried out in 
the county o f conviction but at the 
state prison.

Criminal attorneys in the legis
lature bitterly fought the lethal 
gas measure, but it was passed 
over their opposition and signed 
by Gov. Lloyd C. Stark, one o f 
Missouri's few  governors who was 
not a lawyer.

Warden J. M. Sanders o f the 
penitentiary will supervise execu
tions, but he is not required to 
cut the string that drops the gas 
pellets into a basin o f water. He 
may designate a subordinate to do 
the job.

The Missouri gas chamber will 
be an almost exact duplicate o f 
the one in use at the Wyoming 
state prison. Other states using 
gas instead o f the rope or electric 
•chair are California, Nevada, Ari
zona, Colorado, North Carolina, 
and Oregon.

curvtp
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Sport Glances. By Grayson
setter be Teady for him." 
sought. Shi was a little
led, and si • m -■ ■ ■ .1
urely she wanted to help 
ice discover the fiend who 
tied Amy Over the roof 
ly thing to fear was that
it not be apt rehended . . . 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T le f t  to commit 

■he hoped the 
w her mind so 
[slightest detail 
im er.ings would

BY H A R R Y  G R AYSO N
Sports Editor, NEA Service

/ '"H ICAG O — Zeke Bonura . the m -t p. puI..t t II player on either^ luj 
‘ Chicago club. H" was given an automobile as such in June 
But despite his bums other magnetism. a b tting average of 34J.

•no 9! runs batted in up until be went out < week' ago, when be 
pulled a muscle in his groin, Bonura is on the market

Jimmy Dykes says that he would trhdc Bi-nura for Joe Kuhel of 
Washington. He wants value received, and doe not intend to g,v* 
the Big Banana Man of New Orleans ton good an opportunity 
smack him down every ow and then Thet's the big drawback to 
shipping a slogger «  r>« Zzte 'i potentialities down the river,

Dykes charges Bonura with letting the White Sox down, but the ; 
vast Italian has heard accusations of this kind before, and let them ; >■ 
go in one ear and out the other. And he always has landed right 
back in Cornu :ey Park.

night’s A F T E R  TH E  S O D A , I 

11 O S S IE  P R O B A B u Y  "  
W E N T  DOWN TO THE 
'R IV E R  ...A GUY WOULD 

L IV E  A  LONG t i n e  t 
•ON B E R H 'E S  A lO ^E , 
d o w n  t h e r e ’ b 's i d e s . 
' H E  COULD s w i m ,  -  

L/

AND THATS T  
WHERE OLD (̂  
MAN HUBBARD 
T IE S  HIS GOAT. 
AN GOATS MILK 
IS AWFUL GOOD 

IF  Yt>U R E  > 
HUNGRY * P '

ITS  AM AZING ■  
THE THINGS 6

]bt>U k id s  c a n  t
"THINK O P ,TO  *
) G E T  OUT O F  V 

j  ATTENDING ’ ’ 
'  S C H O O L ! ,

V Uatled h bar clog . she took the

r with the point Venice 
■ i l l s  ’

and «ch' nlgirhsh. You 
t have gu< saed that she 
and that she had finished 
ool and bev admitted to

“ I  D O NT like t-i say it. but, then, l might just as well say It as
*  think it," ascerts Dykes. "Bo-yjra, ,n my opinion, is Jaking’— 

Making' at a time when » ' t  need him most. Making with his club 
in the stretch— fighting for second place and the $1500 or so a man 
that goes with it.”

Bonura failed to pvr ir an appearance for a double-header that 
closed the season in Cleveland two years ago.

Again Dykes had to play first base, although he hadn't been activg .̂ 
for two months.

Between innings, he asked Trainer Ad S c lw h t to find out what, if 
anything, was wrong with Bonura

“ Bonura says that he is very ill." reported Schacht. an inning or 
so later, "in fact, he fears that he may be dying."

"Tell him to come out here and die with me and the ball club," 
ordered Dykes, but Bonura remained in the straw, or wherever he 
happened to be.

Dykes suspected that Bonura was more concerned about an r v * »  
.300 batting average than his health, and vyas positive when he saw 
the hungry Italian at the dinner table that night

Herraft«.

and a tunnel under the south wall 
to the river fbr water. A t one 
time about 500 people, mostly 
women and children, lived within 
the compound.

riiei what is its langth througu 
Teaas, and whti is its ftowage in
to th* Rio Grande?

A. The Pecos river rises east 
o f the Rocky Mountain range, in 
Mora county, New Mexico, and 
flows in a southeast course ap
proximately 2*>0 miles into the 
Rio Grande near Langtry, Texas. 
Its annual flow into that river is 
40r ,000 acre feet.

lea Fmina 
Spy ’ In tha 
Betsy as th 

H-ktail.
Q. Whore and whon was the 

first battle fought in Texas in 
which Indians defeated Spanish 
soldiers?

A. A t Taevayo, near Spanish 
Fort, in what is now Montague 
County, in 1759, in which Gen. 
Don Diego Parilla led 1,000 sol
diers and Indian allies on a puni
tive expedition against Indians o f 
the Red River settlements, only to 
be met and defeated by well-or
ganized Indian tribes officered by 
Frenchmen.

I  B E T  W E L L  F IN D  O S S IE  S O L D  MAN HUBBARD,W ENT 
S L E E P IN G  OFF RXJR QUARTS j TO "THE CUPBOARD ....TO 
O F  M ILK ? T H IS  G O A T  IS  FIND HIS POOR G O AT # j  
D R Y  ? H E 'S  B E E N  H E R E .  ) A S  D RY A S  A  B O N E  ! r f f

Q In what battle did Indians 
inflict the most humiliating defeat 
upon white troops?

A. In the Rattle o f Little Big 
Horn, in 1876, in which Gen. Cus
ter’s U. S. troops were merciless
ly slaughtered.

¥ )O NURA batted in 65 runs by early June thi- 'cason, but in th* 
followuv little more than two months, nr until he broke dovvp, 

he hit in only 26 Dykes now suspects that his large problem chiM 
la more than willing to stand on his batting average of .342 *«••«

"Bonura isn't so badly hurt that he can't dance," asserts the Pal* 
Hose pilot " I f  he can dance, he can play first base. That's all a 
first baseman has to do." t -*

Jimmy Dykes goes on to make it plain that while Zeke Bonura. 
has his story now, ha’ll hear a better one from the ffont office in f| 
the spring

But. as related in the foregoing, one word from the front offie* | 
and Zeke Bonura does just as he pleases.

Q. Whxt was the *ixe of the 
San Saha (San Luis de las Amu 
rillas) presidio, and what were its 
general characteristics?

A. The original walls, o f  thick 
fort like construction, enclosed 
12,000 square feet, with a bastain 
on each o f  the four coiners, bar 
racks, for the soldiers along the 
north and west walls and stable 
along the east walls. There were 
storehouses about the compound

Try Our Want Ad»!S o n g *  T e x a n *  S in g
r the MM|i that T « * n »  •Ing

construction of 
all types in Tex- 
leage with those W ill H. Msres.

2*10 sHalado Street.
Austin, Tesae.

I enclose 25 cents In coin securely wrap* 
ped. for a copy o f the “ Centenoial Seng

tongs o f the Tesee ranches, the Texas 
trails, the Texas firesides, the state seng. 
the University song, the song, **Will You 
(o n e  to the Bower.!*' that inspired th« 
Heroes e f Sen Jacinto, negro spirituals.

The TEXAS SONG BOOK contains IS 
pages of specially selected songs for Tsxss 
people. Texas homes, Teaas schools, all 
chosen hy a committee of Texas musicians 
as popular songs of the state that all 
thou Id knew. Mailed postpaid far only 25

fcxa* wax second 
|es constructed, 
•with 2.H93 miles 
Bnie third with

By William 
FergusonThis Curious World

OTIS BAtTI
underwjtrf i 
plofrr: "AftC 
dircin thcluil 
ip h crc—oti 
lime I’m lirrt 
I  (moke i  Ctm 
I  get *  ’ lift '*  
.  Camel

By HAMLIN M YRA NORTH. Special Nurse By Thompson and Coll
YEH, MEBBE-BUT I  
SW O U LD N 'T  COUNT ON 
5 \ IT>  C’M O N -LE 'S  LUG 
5  J im  IN TMOO-WE CAN'T 

LEAVE 1M L A W  L  
OUT HERE.

W tLL, JIM. NOW THAT VON BOOEN? V VES- THAT'SVEH.AN WHO WUZ TH' GIRL 
"n  HE AN' THAT OTHER GUV 
IAT\ WUZ. CHASIN'- AN ’ WHO 
I ’, \ WUZ TH' FELLA THAT 
I \ POPPED OUT AN'
I' ^  SOCKED VM*

W M E C E  1 
MET HIM 
y£A!35> AGO.

H E  H A 0 '  
P E C  F T C  M E  P  

S O M L  S T A t  
UNO EXPERI
M ENTS TO 

CEMOVE 
CRIM INAL 
TL 'JPEN C IES

BOTH THE BABIES 
HAVE A  HOME, A N D  
EVECVTHING ’S  
STRAIGHTENED OUT,
JUST WHAT ACE ,___-
YOL)e PLA N S ? )  .

ISN'T HE THE 
FAM O U S 

CC/MINOL -  
O G IS T  FGPM 

A U S TR IA ?  „

IS ABufc T O  P R E Y  
O N  O T M E .R . 

AACX_I_USKS BV  
SG CRCTIN ICS A 

5 i . ' t  / C
AO/iO l. '■OcJ/Ci.

W h i C h  E A T S  
H O L E S  IN  TM E iR . 

SHEi_l_S

A WIRE 
TO DR EMIL 
VAN BOPEW 
IN NEW 

\_VDCK. MYRA

/JVXJYRA NORTH,
SFEC1AL NU RSE , 
WORKING WITH 

DETECTIVE 
JA C K  L A N E , 
HER, S W E E T 

HEART, A N D  
pe. JASON, 
H AS J U S T  
SOLVED THE
M YS TE R Y

SU RRO U ND ING  
TWO ABANDONED

B A B IE S .....
AN D  TODAY WE 
FIND HER IN A  
HOSPITAL OFFICE. 

TALK IN G  TO 
DR J A S O N .

S ltS . JOHN
KOCH EM U
ML. society f  
trig: " I  p « 
Camels for F  
smoking I uw 
as many is I pk 
—'ikcy duo’ll 
on my nctn

HELLO.' THIS IS  EMIL VON 
BODEN CALLING FROM 
NEW  YORK. I'D LIKE TO 
SPEAK, PLEASE, WITH AM  
r v  JASON /--------------- |  L

L FOOZy'S COMPANION, UNAWARE 
I FATE, CONTINUES HIS PURSUIT 
•FLEET-FOOTED GIRL —

THAT PO£S> 
SOUND INTER
ESTING?.' JUST 

A  M O M EN T-- 
TH ERE 'S  THE 

V .  PHONE ,— '

AND t RATHER 
HOPED HE'D ALLOW 
ME TO STUDY HIS 
METHODS. FT'S A  
SUBJECT OF / 
GREAT INTEREST I 

^  TO ME '  J

VJ i f  f r o a a  i
O F  THEIR . D lSG O V E R >, U N t| i_  " 
O F  T H E  I9TH  C E N T U R Y , fV E '

t h e :  f s c

i mciAodrhat, 
1 my throxl < 
lly. Can’t r*a 
r when Camcli 
atefaed my i l "

WE'LL BE 
B E E 'M O  

LOTS VOCE 
O F  Jh /S
37CAMOE

(jeHJLEMW U

CAPTAIN  COOK discovered the Hawaiian Islands In 1778, •>>,! I  ' 
named them in honor of the fourth Earl of Sandwich, then fi1 .
lord of the admiralty The substitution of the name the island* | | 
now bear took place gradually Hawaii is the name of the large** 
■land of the group, and gives its name to the whole.

BUT A TRAILING VINE 
IS NO RESPECTER 
OP NIMBLE FEET.

. . T* >.
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If you think you M 
it  takes' to win < 
Holly wood-here u yoa
You could live to be * t*3»d 
jet another chance like tkn ] 

... »fv«nty-fiv« Tcxeni e-c M  

rsjulsf Metro-Goldwy Mis* 
end (our of ihots tciltd, n 

rent to Hollywood for hath 

<11 txpsnses p<id. It >i •" <■

PACK rOUR iSASTLAND t e l e g r a m

LOCAL—EASTLAND—SOCIAL Letters From 
Our Readers

OFFICE M l  TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 2M In every field o f endeavor the

Search For Talent Of Hollywood
Studio Extended to Eastland Area

On Double Quick Toward War

Mr*. Killangh Opuns 
M trtht Oorcot Clots

Mr*. I. J. Killough. ric* pr**i- 
4ent o f  th* Martha Dorcas class. 
•ftaBed thetr meeting Sunday by 
ennemble singing led by Mrs. Ida 
B. Foater and Mrs. George Lane. 
T Ii* hymns. “ I Am Thine, O Lord” 
and “ Work fo r  the Night is Com
ing.”  Prayer by Mrs. H. 0. Wil- 
'natns.

The Sunday school party 
postponed and date will be 
abunced later.

Personnel: Mmes. Ora
Jones. H. C. Williams. F. A. Jones. 
Mack O'Neal, A. J. Treadwell, 
Jack Dwyer. W B. Harris, O. T. 
Pajrue. Geotgre Lane. W. H. Mul
lins. Ida P Poster. I. J. Killougb. 
E. R. Trimble. R E. Sike*. J. V. 
Freeman, A. A. Edmondson, J. S.

Corpus Christi Is 
Seeing Boom In

Inviting . . . yet forbidding . . . 
are the gates o f any o f the great 

entering upon his career usually motion picture studios in Holly-
.does so after some thorough in- wood. Oountle«s thousands have in
vestigation in contrasting his par- the past and are today, trying to , 

I ticular chosen line o f endeavor crash them; and almost as many

was

AT »  l  • witn mat

New Industries
CORPUS CHRISTI. 

activity which during

thousands who try meet with fail- 
simply isn’t “ in the 

all those with ambi
tions for a screen career to find 

chance at sue-

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer. one o f
an- ! months ha

with that o f another. He must sat
reasoning by being per- ure for it 

suaded in his own mind that the j cards” for 
I possibilities o f success are good 
I Thus he begins his work. Happy success or even 

Industrial j is that man whose choice o f a pro- cess, 
recent fession or business is o f such a na

made Corpus Christi ture tbat '* wi!1 be a worth-while J studios have gates equally as hard 
asset to the city or community. It ! to "crash”  as any o f the other 
is unjust to subject the citizens o f major studios, but, by the magic 
any city or community to the in- o f special arrangements and an 
fluences o f a business that pro
duces vice and shame.

What should be the motive back
Thro t  ,k 1 articular chosen line o f Texas people yet to be found and

. ■ ' 1- :• just to make mon- I nominated fur this rare char
L* X*>'1 '. . ' , ev? Not altogether. Too often a screen career.

started bv he _  . .. __;J . . I  M. G. M . ns the firm is more

one o f the fastest growing cities in 
| Texas will get another boost soon 
with the addition o f at least four

! few  industries in the community, 
| ac<%rding to 
i ments.

recent announce

idea hatched by the Metro-Gold
wyn-Mayer executives, they are 
going to swing wide for four

embraced in an 
ing program to be

Burkhead and one visitor. Mrs. W. ' General”  i .  : '  t I L ' J that motive alone is evident. Is „  . 1
j Terminal one oT the Targ. -t ”  : th' ‘ •usinc- professional ^  i  “  |H. Simpson o f Turnersville.

Ea-Prvaidant Feted
By Mrs. J. Harkridvr

Mrs. Jimmie Harkrider enter- tne past Tour years 
tamed Thursday evening with a Permit for construction o f 
Mwn party and gift shower bon- ' $50,000 refinary similar to tho

interested in building a fine 1 P ° * ibl>r ,h? mo*1 <‘aKe r Jo f a'> tbe 
well as making *  J major producers to find and de-1I oil and transportation concerns man

! th’ Which has opera,, , | - 'nmUHtty as weu as maxing a , —  But new talent I
> tank farm in Corpus Christ! f or respectable living. Seems to me Perhaps it is
the past four tears a good business or professional _ ......... innrkina, . »  ' MGM’i

man must have a great deal o f 
i civic pride. He should be inter
ested in the general appearancebring Mrs. Hcmcr Norton o f Col- now operated ,,n the ........a n  ln'' general appearance tj,p new talent will be

umbus. Ohio, formerly o f East- tank farm her- wa« issued last 1 of our »tiueta and public buildings. , (.a r fj,P{j ont jt j, literally turning

constantly knocking at MGM’s 
own gates, hut MGM doesnt think 

iso and for the reason that it be- 
new

land. ' week, the new plant to be located
Three tables arranged for bridge °n the Corpus Christi ship chan- 

in color scheme o f pink and blue. nel. The company also contem- 
High score favor went to Mr*. An- 1 plate* construction o f a plant to 
na Cook, a bottle o f perfume and build and repair tank cars, and a 
to Mrs Noble Harknder for cut a 1 pne-cooling plant for vegetables 
linen handkerchief. i snd other perishable foodstuffs.

A t the cfnse o f  the evening the Total investment in the proper- 
hostess served pink and white ha* not been announced, hut 
brick ice cream and cake to Mmes. -ources close to company official* 
J. M Freeman. J M. Wilcox. Vera '•>' tb' " pw addition will ap- 
MeElroy. Noble Ha' J. T. I
Cnoper. L. J Lambert. R. Graham, i 
W J. Peters. Anna Cook. Ruth

. Texas into a hunting preserve o f

Green. W. H. Cooper and 
Lillie Williams.

Miss

Mr*. Pipkin to be 
Honored at Tea

Mr*. James Pipkin, until her re
cent marriage Mis* Thelma Hick
man o f Shreveport, La., will be 
honored Wednesday afternoon at 
4 o ’clock tea in the home o f Mrs. 
Joseph M Perkins with Mrs. Per
kins as hostess

Eastland Personal

pie these days are attracted to 
those cities and communities 
where civic pride is in evidence.

He should he particularly inter
ested in the social status o f the 
city. What are the elements that 
enter into the social lives o f our 
citizens? Such men by virtue o f 
iheir position and standing in the 

Construction by the Texas Sea I city or community, should great- 
Foods, Inc., o f a $100,000 qu ick-'ly  concern themselves about the 
freezing plant, the purpose o f'soc ia l standards and social activi- 
which will be to frost foods to ( ties o f their community. T h e y  
preserve them in the original. I should feel keenly their responsi- 
natural -txt for indfinite periods. ■ bility in helping maintain a high 
i« expected to get underway soon. ; class o f citizenship. Such men

U to uppeur disinter- 
tained a lease on a site for the rated when i“*ues are presented 
pl.’.rt at the ship channel. Fir«t that involve the moral and social 

'' B • will proh- standard o f th, city or communi- 
efcly he o f oys* -rs, »hr>mp. and ty. He should actively engage in 
'ish from the tiu 'f o f Mexico, but every e ffo rt to make the city a 
'- '* expected that fru U  end vege- ; better place for families to live

and chi! iron to he rosurod. He will 
Pkir.s for the construction o f a n,,t hurt hi* business by declaring 

'gasoline plant in the Flour R lu ff bimself

It should be his aim to assist
making the city a really swell ju  ow|| for the ’  purpose o f 
looking place. The American peo- „ archin(, out thofe with screen 1

possibilities. To this end this ini'
portant producing organization I 
has committed itself to making j 
seventy-five screen tests and in 
addition, to taking four o f  the 
mosf promising among those test
ed to the rtudios for the purpose 
of making further tests.

Simple though such a procedure 
may sound, the problem is a d if
ferent one. First o ff. i f  a Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer test crew made its 
appearance in any city or town

ness does? The business o f mak
ing and selling alcoholic beverages 
is the answer. How many drunk-. 
ards have money to paint their 
home, buy new furniture, or in
vest in a community project to 
beautify the city? What doe* the 
liquor business care about moral*? 
What they want is our citizens, 
and especially our youth, to visit 
their taverns and roadhouses. The 
liquor business is wrecking our

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Mulling* t’ orpus 
o f Houston visited over the week
end with relatives.

... ln mv ■ pinion he would
°| fu d. mi 'll!.*  sour, ,-t Of t.ntarjre hi, scop<, o f influence and |homes, filling the divorce courts, 

• . have been an- basin ess by frankly l dsnwalixing our youth. Such a

o f i
BANTAM  HATCHES QUAIL
CLARENDON, Texas A ban

tam hen on the farm o f J. F. Hill 
has a brood o f baby quail, hatch
ing every one of the quail egg- 
set in her nest. Now the “ fam
ily ”  keeps the bantam busy. When 
the bevy o f  quail becomes alarm
ed the "bobbies'' run for the 
brush, and the biddy runs angrily 
to and fro. clucking loudly until 
she finds them.

C L A S S I F I E D

nounced by the 
Refining Co., and 
Oil Co. Eestimatod total cost 
the plant wnll be $.100,000.00.

Contract for the erection o f the 
plant has been let to Petroleum 
Engineering. Inc., o f Tulsa, with, 
construction to begin as soon a* 
materials arrive here. The land 
has already been cleared.

The plant will be o f a combina
tion compression absorption typ* 
and will have a capacity o f pro
cessing from 15 to 20 million 
rubir feet o f ga- daily. The yield 
from that amount o f gas would be 
approximately 10.000 
gallons of gasoline.

in

MALE. INSTRUCTION. Would
like to hear from mechanically In
clined men in this community who 
would like to better themselves by 
training spare time for installa
tion and servicing work as well as 
planning, estimating, etc., on all 
type* AIK CONDITIONING and 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATING 
equipment. Only reliable men 
with fa ir education should apply. 
Utilities Inst., Care Eastland Tele
gram.

Patrolman So Modest 
He Forgot Heroism

Humid, Oil & spiking, bis true convictions 
•he Ram- ini I Ml fpnS). o f th(, ripht.

The business and professional 
men are ambitious in maintaining 

1 the best in schools. Usually he 
.has a family, and his family’s fu
ture is o f no little eoncern to him. 

i He know* that good schools are n 
I great factr in developing a high 
I class o f citizens. He knows that 
I such citizens will have much to do 
with the success o f his business in 

'the future. He wants the best 
| type o f leadership in the schools. 
Clean young people are the pride 

to 20,000 o f overy community.
Also these men must appreciate 

the value o f Christianity in their 
city. They nor their customers 
would rare to live or build a home 
in such places where no churches 
are. Is there not a great deal o f 
pride in telling the stranger o f vis
itor. that our community is a 
"< hureff-going community?” Is it 
not a fact when all things are con
sidered that no organization or 
institution among us has done as

FOR R E N T : Newly furnished 1 
downtown apartment; hardwood 
floors, bills paid; business couple' 
preferred; no children. Inquire 
Club Cafe.

Hr TTnlteU
MEDFORD, Mass—  Patrolman 

Simeon W. Touchette was too 
modest to make any report to po
lice headquarters when he res
cued three small boy- from drown- much in giving and preserving the 
ing. He was o f f  duty. good o f the commonwealth, as

He was too modest to li*ten to Christianity. God’s cause chal- 
the praise o f witnesses because af- longes our best, 
ter he had divested himself o f hi* What think ye o f the business 
outer clothing, the river current ■r' ,l the man that disregards civic 
carried o f f  his underclothes. pride high social standard schools
________________________'Christianity? You ask what busi-

Q LTE N  SCHOOL OF DANCING 
and Dramatics opens Saturday 
IRth. Studio in rear o f High school 
auditorium. Call at 512 S. Con- 
nellec.

FOR SALE— New and used sew. 
ing machine*. Also do repairing 
and sell needles, oil and parts. 
Singer Sewing Machine Agency, 
106 No. Austin St., Ranger

FOR SALE: Mod*m cottages. A l
so have three-room southeast 
downtown apartment for rent. 
Call 28.

FOR RENT—  Apartment, nicely 
furnished, electric refr geration 
and garage, well located, close in. 
Call 90.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

T* i m  Electric Service Co.

andFor Complete Markets 
Fieanaial News

THE W A L L  STREET 
JOURNAL

Rolled epee by business men 
ned inventors everywhere. Send 
fo r  fre e  tem ple copy 
44 Breed St. New York

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS

ge an
Mein

end Tire Service
Ph 42

Here is good new* —  A W A ’ JT AD in the 
columns of this paper • will -. j|| some piece of 
furniture, will buy wh * >ou need, will help 
you find a job, will help you hire tome one 
to do housework, washing, etc., the rate i* 
very cheap. Phone today and a solicitor will 
call and help prepare your copy.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
PHONE 601

business is delighted in taking the 
bread and milk from the starving 
innocent children. They took from 
the school room* o f our country 
last year just 1,350,000 girl* to 
serve as bar room bait in their 
liquor tavern* and roadhouses. 
Future mothers and home-makers 
giving their lives in the interest 
o f such a business. "John Barley
corn”  cares nothing about future 
homes and morals. Just anyone 
can check his record easily and 
find out fo r  themselves.

The liquor business does n o t :  
promote education. They tell us 
about their revenue for schools. ! 
We had more money for schools 
when we didn't have liquor reve- j 
nue. Who wants the boozer to in- ( 
struct our children. Such charac
ters are not fit  fo r the school- i 
room, say nothing o f their influ
ence outside the schoolroom. The 
booting student is not studious. ' 
Science has definitely proven that 
all alcoholic beverages seriously 
affect the brain and render it in
efficient in functioning. Because 
the brain cannot act quick caused 
by one or more drinks, we have 
killed nearly 38,000 on our high
ways in 1936. It is estimated that 
fully 50 per cent o f these deaths 
were caused by driving while in
toxicated. Just think the liquor 
business man comes in fo r  his part 
o f the grave responsibility as well 
as the maker and drinker.

What does the liquor business 
rare for Christianity? Where is 
the tavern or read house that en
courages its customers to attend 
the Sunday school or church? 
What moral or Christian influence 
doe* such a business afford? None 
whatever! In fact to mention 
Christianity in such places would 
be a mockery. Such a business is 
one hundred per cent against ev
ery good move to benefit the Com
monwealth as a whole. I would 
like to appeal to those-in such a 
business. Seriously consider the 
far-reaching evil influences o f 
such a burinea*. Why not enter 
such a business that you and your 
family can be proud o f?  Why not 

; have a part in making your home 
city or community a bester place 
morally, financially and spiritual
ly. Every dollar spent for liquor 
is taken out o f  tho till o f the g ro -1 
cer, dry goods, hardware and ev
ery other legitimate trade store. 
We never can stabilize our busi
ness houses and bring in better 
times when spending our money 
for beer and whiskey. We have 
tried to pay the old age pension, 
balance th* budget and do wonder* 
with liquor revenue, but the facts 
the more famous o f the Hollywood 
arc we have got nowhere with 
such revenue. Our national and 
state budgets are greater now 
than ever before. This nation Is 
spending more for enforcement 
and court costs in our battle with 
booze than we did to enforce pro
hibition. Not long ago a gentle
man who travela much said: “ Men 
In large eastern cities have their 
eye* on our West Texas for a place 
to build a homo and rear a family, 
but are reluctant about moving 
here when they see our road hous
es, taverns and liquor stores.’ ’ 
That’s something to think about. 

REV. RO0T. E. BOWDEN.

in Texas and announced itself a* j 
ready to make film tests it would 
be mobbed and nothing would be 
accomplished. The process of 
weeding out those with no pos
sibilities would take forever. And 
that is where tho Interstate-Tex- 
as Consolidated Theatres enter 
into the picture.

In each o f the towns and cities 
throughout the state where the 
company operates theatres. Inter-1 
state-Texas Consolidated Theatres j 
will conduct screen tests audition* 1 
for thb purpose o f selecting tho 
most promising materials. The j 
selection* from these various audi- | 
tlons will be sent to four Texas ; 
key cities where the actual film 
tests will be made. In this way 
Goldwyn-Mayer will have a first 
rate chance o f securing the most ( 
promising screen material in the j 
state, at the same time giving 
those with screen ambitions a bet
ter chance at having their talents j 
brought to light.

Local auditions will be conduct-! 
ed along competitive lines for the 
purpose o f selecting (one) person 1 
to be sent to Fort Worth for act
ual screen tests. Participants, J 
who will appear before audiences \ 
at the New Lyric will be given 
regular studio “ shooting scripts”  | 
to road. Allowances will be made, 
o f  course, for lack o f experience. 
Selections will be made by a local 
committee and a representative of 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer.

A fte r  the final selection is 
made the one chosen for screen 
tests will be sent to Fort Worth 
with all transportation and living, 
expenses paid. In Fort Worth the 
participants selected from all 
towns in the Fort Worth zone 
will be given the same attention 
that is given to regular studio 
screen tests. Each participant will 
be made up, directed, photograph
ed and voice recorded by an ex
pert Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer t - t  
Crew headed by C. Edward, di
rector. He will be assisted by two 
cameramen, a sound technician, 
an assistant director and lighting 
experts.

In each o f the four “ te«t 
cities,”  namely, Houston, San An
tonio, Fort Worth and Dallas, two 
o f those tested will be selected 
and sent to Dallas, the final test 
city for further auditions and 
interviews by G. Edward Carrier 
who will be in charge o f  all tests. 
A fter interviews- Mr. Carrier will 
select four from among the eight 
special selections. These four will 
be sent direct to the MGM studios 
at Culver City. California for fur
ther studio tests. A ll expenses o f 
these four will have full ex
penses paid.

One o f the most interesting fea
tures o f the Metro-Goldwyn-May
er “ Search For Talent”  is that it 
is being done primarily as an ex
periment, aside from the principal 
object o f finding new talent, to 
determine the possibilities o f  find
ing screen material through an 
intensive general search. Such a 
procedure has never before been 
attempted on so large a scale. A 
farther purpose is to discourage 
ambitious people from going to 
Hollywood where thousands gu 
every year only 'to meet with dis
appointment and sometimes actual 
hardship. The producing company 
feels that finer talent is to be 
found abroad in the land than is 
to be found at its own gates.

The local auditions, conducted 
under the auspices o f  the Eastland 
Telegram and the New Lyric will 
take place at the New Lyric 
Theatre Oct. 6 and 7.

Auditions are op*n to ail be
tween the ages o f sixteen and 
twenty eight.

Europe's headlong armaments race, which statesmen can
end in a halooauFt of war. seems svn.bolized in t ,e hazy figure* o f 
two soldiers moving with .bayoneted rife.Jthrough a a™ k e  acreen
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two so diers moving wun oawi.eivu n ' '  “ '■' -------
on the double quick Oddly enough, they are soldiers of one olrth* 
most peaceful countries—Sweden—participating in maneuvers near

Stockholm.
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Kerrville Farm Loans B l a c k  Widow Spider 
Reach $729,085 Sum Baffles Police Force

Tty United PrrM
KERRVILLE, Texas. —  T h e 

Kerrville National Farm Loan As
sociation, with a membership of 
126 Federal Land Hank borrow
ers, has *729.085 in loans now in 
force. In addition it has 50 com
missioner’s loans, ^unmounting to
$126,685, in effect through its 
service. This record it holds is 
that in 20 years th<i< ha* not 
been a foreclosure and for 20 
years its stock has been rated in 
class one.

Since the association was or
ganized, 36 borrowers have paid 
o f f  their loans in full, which to
tals $141,800. Present officers 
include: R. Holdrv rth. pusider.t; 
Oscar Nowlin, vie pv . > ;.t; H 
Schulze, secretary-lr, a-uroi, and 
lloldsworth, Nowlin, Montz lb -

By Uniter* Prw*

W ICHITA FALLS. Texn*.— Lit
tle Miss Muffet ha* the sympathy 
o f the Wichita Falls police force.

Officer* were kept at a aafe 
distance from a towel rack and 
lavatory faucets for a whole day 
while a black widow spider held

The spider spun a neat web be
low the lavatory and O fficer Ce
cil 1/ong and Desk Sergeant Sid 
Williams resorted to the use o f a 
burning paper in an e ffort to dis
lodge the widow, but without auc-

Finally, she got tired, a n d  
crawled through a crack in the 
floor, and let the police wash up.

kamp, Jim Peril and J. F. Rogers,

Myrno Loy
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Flays WaTT Street 
for Self-Interest

lor new talent end eve 
lation ercs o f Bin newiptgr 

end under twenty-eijk! yem 

entar ike prclinvnjry 

if you think you "heve 
»m  e piece tn Hollywood, 0

t »  •* Gives 
$C»£EN TESTS

4 ,
To Be Sent To
H ollyw ood

S E A R C H  rou  T
SEARCH FOR TALENT RULES

James M Landis, retiring chair
man of the Securities Exchange 
Commission, looses a blast 
against Wall Street in his fare
well statement at Washington.
D. C., preparatory to becoming 

of-the Harvard Law School.dean olr,.., n a ivu u  i,aw ;
He charged that brokers’ com" 
plaints about regulation having 
caused a “thin market” were due 
to self-interest inspired by lean 
earnings, rather than protection 

of ahareholdera.

SEARCH FOR TALE N T RULES
1. All applicant, mutt reside in the 
area where the Eastland Telegram 
is circulated.
2. Persons participating must be 
not under 16 and not more than 
28 years af age.
3* Persons who have had screen 
credits in any nationally distribut
ed motion picture will not be eli
gible, but applicants with profes
sional stage or radio experience 
will not be* barred.
4. No employee or member of the 
family of an employe of the Met
ro-Goldwyn-Mayer Company, the 
Interstate Circuit, Inc., Texas Con
solidated Theatres or the Eastland 
Telegram is eligible.
8. Applicants mutt present them-’ 
selves for auditions at the New 
Lyric theatre if called and abide 
by the decisions of the committee.
6. Applicants must be free to be
sent to Fort Worth for the screen 
tests and, if selected to be sent to 
Hollywood, be free for a period 
of no less than 30 days................
7. Applies tion* for auditions will 
definitely elo.e on Oat. 7.
8 Application blank* and photo- 
graph* must he treated as 
class mail. Mail received 
postaCe due will he refused.

It is real . • • it is fenuine . • 
Eastland Telegram would not 
sponsoring the local auditions *« “  
talent. We sincerely want to f*»d 
in the circulation area of the 
who will not only win a compl?** H 
test, but will he selected to he 
with all expenses paid for further M 
tests.
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TEST SENT TO HOLI YWCj
All together, there will he 
and voup tests made' in Texa*. ^  
will be of an Eastland person. TK» 
all others, will he sent to the Me«l 
Mayer studios in Hollywood and 
• ng directors and talent scout! **| 
screen possibilities. Everything ** 1 
eor M-G-M believes there are *<rc1 
ties in Texas, hut wants to keep 
away from Hollywi>od. You will 1  
ter chance right here at home
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WHO IS ELIGIBLE? 
Any person over sixteen and wndef B

t h f . c h a n c f  o f  a  i irt*1
Fill out the application blank pria*  ̂
in this edition and sand it with V* 
the M-G-M- Test Editor.

first
with EASTLAND TEL&\
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